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August17,2009
Ms. Elizabeth
M. M,rphy
Secretary
U.S.Securitiesa ndExchangeCommission
100F Street,NE
Washington,
DC 20549-1090
Re:
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File No. S7-10-09
DirectorNominations
ReleaseN o.34-60089FacilitatinsShareholder

DearMs. Murphy:
I am a directorofAT&T Corp.,SynovusFinancialCorp.andTotalSystemServices,Inc.
I am writing this letterin my capacityas a publiccompanydirectorto expressmy grave
concemsaboutthe SEC'sproposalt o mandateinclusionin the ploxy materials.oflarge
cap companiesthe nominees.fordirectorof any individualor groupholding 1% of the
outstandingsharesof that companyfor a.periodof one year or more. Suchnominees
wouldbe includedin the company'sproxy materialson a first-comebasisup to 25Yoof
thetotalboardof directors.
While the proposedrules raise a number of difficult issues,there are three serious
problemsthatI wouldlike to addressin this letter.
First, the proposedminimum thresholdsfor use of the proposedproxy accessrules are
too low I am concemedthattheproposedrules- with their low ownershipthresholdand
short holding period - will encouragehedgefunds and other short-termspeculatorsto
attemptto exerciseundue in{luenceover corporatepolicy in favor of short-termprofits
rather than long-term shareholdervalue and the best interestsof the company.This is
exactly the wrong direction to take corporatepolicy and is contraryto one of the stated
goals of the SEC to encourageboardsto managefor the long-term well-being of the
company, which benefits all shareholders. The minimum thresholdsfor both share
ownershipand the holding period shouldbe set at levels that ensurethat the nominating
shareholderor grouphas a substantialeconomicinterestin the company. I believethat a
for a shareholder
5% minimum ownershipinterestfor an indMdual shareholder(or TOVo
group) and a minimum holding period of two,yearsare more appropriatethresholdsfor
grantingd irectp roxyaccess.
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Second,I believeyourproposedrulesin effectpoliticizepubliccompanyboardelections.
This will causesignificant disruptionanddivert both corporateand boardresourcesaway
from urgentissuesof day-to-daygovemance,w hich will not necessarilybenefit the
As proposed,the newrulesdo not requirethat a shareholder
interestso f all shareholders.
proponenthave a real, long-term interest in the company and permit the nominating
shareholder
or groupto nominateup to 25%oof a company'sdirectors.Havingas many
as25%6
of a company'sdirectorsnominatedby personsw ith only short-terminterestsw ill
result in a less cohesiveboard, which is not consistentwith the interestsof all
shareholdersgenerally. I believe that proxy accessshould be limited to ensue that the
-, .+racesi is, lrot being.-l:t-eld_[ostageby s-prculatorsand others who have short-term
ownership in a companywith an agendaseparatefrom the long-term interestsof the
company. Proxy accessrules must include requirementsthat the shareholderor group
seekingaccessis an actual beneficial owner of sharesand must continueto hold such
sharesthrough the shareholdermeeting. In addition, I also believe that 15%oas a
maximumpercentage
of directorswho can be nominatedby a shareholderis a more
appropriate maximum. These limitations appropriatelybalance the interests of all
shareholdersof a corporationand, at the sametime, do not unnecessarilyuse corporate
resourcesor distractboardattention.
Finally, the idea of a "one size fits all" set of proxy accessrules is fundamentally
inconsistentwith the long-establishedfoundationof individual state corporatelaw and
to adoptgovemanceprovisionsby majorityvote. Most public
the right of shareholders
companies,
includingthoseof the boardson which I serve,haveestablished
procedures
for shareholdernominationsthat are tailored to meetthe requirementsof individual state
law andthe needsof the particularcompanyand its shareholders.I believethat public
companiesand their shareholdersshould have the right to determinethe proxy access
proceduresthat work best for them based on the company's industry, independence
criteriaand other factors(which may be stricterthan thoseproposedunderthe new rules).
If shareholders,by a majority vote, are deemedcompetentto elect directors - and I
-,{trcsgly-bc-Ueve-$eyi!€--$en

they 31s nnmFetenf tn-determine-.gn<ler-siafs

la:u-the -_ --.-

methodof proxyaccess
the interestsofall shareholders
thatbalances
andthe company.
I appreciateyour considerationandhopeyou will take theseviews into account.
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